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No. 1990-14

AN ACT

HE 331

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
defining“emergencyvehicle”;authorizingcertaintemporarylabelsor stickers
onschoolbuses;furtherprovidingfor visibleandaudiblesignalson emer-gency
vehicles and for securing loads in vehicles; providing for transporting
foodstuffs;andimposingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof “emergencyvehicle” in section 102 of Title
75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title whichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof thistitle, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiventothemin thissection:

“Emergencyvehicle.” A fire departmentvehicle,police vehicle,sheriff
vehicle,ambulance,blood-deliveryvehicle,armedforcesemergencyvehicle,
onevehicleoperatedby acoroneror chiefcountymedicalexaminerandone
vehicleoperatedby achief deputycoroneror deputychief countymedical
examinerusedfor answeringemergencycalls,loneprivatevehicleof afire or
policechiefor assistantchiefor, whenafire companyhasthree-ormore fire
vehicles,a secondassistantchief, or fire police captainandfire policelieu-
tenantor ambulancecorpscommanderor assistantcommander-orof a-river
rescuecommanderor assistantcommanderoremergencymanagementcoor-
dinatoror fire marshalusedfor answeringemergencycallsl or anyother
vehicledesignatedby theStatePoliceundersection6106(relatingtodesigna-
tion of emergencyvehiclesby PennsylvaniaStatePolice)~.J,or a privately
ownedvehicleusedin answeringan emergencycall whenusedbyanyofthe
following:

(1) Apolicechiefandassistantchief.
(2) Afire chief,assistantchiefand, whenafire companyhasthreeor

morefire vehicles,asecondor thirdassistantchief.
(3) Afirepolicecaptainandfire policelieutenant.
(4) Anambulancecorpscommanderandassistantcommander.
(5) Ariver rescuecommanderandassistantcommander.
(6) A countyemergencymanagementcoordinator.
(7) Afire marshal.

Section2. Section4552(a)of Title 75 isamendedtoread:
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§ 4552. Generalrequirementsfor schoolbuses.
(a) Color and identification.—Everyschool bus shall be of a uniform

color schemeandlabeled“SchoolBus” on both front andrearas provided
by regulation.Exterior labels and markingsother than those specifically
requiredor permittedby law or regulationshall be prohibited. Thissubsec-
don shall not be construed~oprohibit the affixation of exteriorlabels or
stickersofa temporarynaturewhichhavebeenapprovedby theschooldis-
trict ashavingeducationalvaliseandwhichdo notobscurethe”Schoirl-Bus”
labels.

Section3. Section4571(d)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 4571. Visualandaudiblesignalsonemergencyvehicles.

(d) Vehicles prohibited from using signals.—Exceptas otherwisespe-
cifically provided in this part, no vehicleother thanan emergencyvehicle
maybeequippedwith revolvingorflashinglightsor audiblewarningsystems
identicalor similar tothosespecifiedin subsections(a)and(b).

Section4. Section4903 of Title 75 is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:
§ 4903. Securingloadsin vehicles.

(c.1) Loadofloosegarbage.—Everyloadof loose,nonbaledgarbage,
waste,refuseor rubbishbeingtransportedthroughor within this Common-
wealthshallbe transportedin a vehiclewithfour solidsidesandwith a cover
or top ofa typetopreventanyof theloadfrom escaping.Thecoveror top
shall remain tightly in placegoing to a disposalsite. The loadshall be no
higher than the solid sidesof the vehicle.It is imperativethat all garbage,
waste,refuseor rubbishberemovedfromthe vehicleat thedisposalsite to
preventany scatteringof litter on the highwayduring the return trip. No
truck, trailer orsemitrailerwith an openbodyorstakebodyshallbe-usedfor
suchpurposes.Thissubsectionshall notapplyto vehiclesengagedin thesys—
tematiccollectionofgarbageor refuseandwhichare designedto beopenin
therearfor theloadingofgarbageor refuse.

(c.2) Loadof baledgarbage.—Garbage,waste,refuseor rubbishin a
tightly compactedand baledform beingtransportedthroughor within this
Commonwealthshall besecurelyfastenedto thevehicleandcoveredoverall
exposedareaswith a canvascoveror coverofacomparabletypewhichshall
besecurelyattachedto theundersideofall sidesofthetruck, trailer orsemi-
trailer topreventanyofthematerialfrom thebalesfrom escaping.Nopart
of anybaleshall be uncovered,exceptfor inspection,at any timeduring
transportationwithin or throughthis Commonwealthuntil arr-ival atthedis-
posalsite.

~/) Penaltyfor violation of subsection(a.), (b~or ~c~.—Apersonwho
ownsor whooperatesa vehicle it: violation ofsubsection(aS), ~ or (c) and,
as a resultof the violation, any item, piece,fragmentorpart of theload
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escapesandcausesinjury to apersonor damagetoanothervehicleor other
propertycommitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be sen-
tencedtopayafineofnot lessthan$300nor morethan $1,000.A violation
ofsubsection(a), (b) or (c) which doesnot result in injury to a personor
damageto anothervehicleorotherpropertyconstitutesa summaryoffense,
punishablebyafineofnotlessthan$100normorethan$300.

(g) Penaltyfor violation ofsubsection(c.1) or (c.2).—Aperson who
owns or who operatesa vehicle in violation of subsection(ci) or (c.2)
commitsasummaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto pay
afineofnot lessthan$300normorethan$1,000.Notwithstandingthepro-
visionsof42 Pa.C.S.§~3571 (relating to Commonwealthportion offines,
etc.)and3573(relating to municipalcorporationportionoffines,etc.),dis-
positionofanyfinecollectedfora violation ofsubsection(c.i) or (c.2)shall
beasfollows:

(1) Unlessparagraph(2) applies,thefinecollectedshall bepaidto the
Commonwealthfordepositinto theMotorLicenseFund.

(2) If thecountywheretheoffensewascommittedhasa litter control
programapprovedby the department,50% ofthefinecollectedshall be
paidto thecountyforexpenditurein theapprovedlitter controlprogram;
and 50% of the fine collectedshall bepaid to the Commonwealthfor
depositinto theMotorLicenseFund.
Section5. Title 75is amendedby addingasectiontoread:

§ 4909. Transportingfoodstuffsin vehiclesusedto transportwaste.
(a) Offensedefined.—

(1) A personcommitsa violation of this sectionif he transportsor
knowinglyprovidesavehiclefor thetransportationofanyfood=productor
produceintendedforhumanconsumptionin a vehiclewhichhasbeenused
to transportanymunicipal, residualor hazardouswasteor anychemical
orliquid, in bulk, which isnotafoodproductorproduce.

(2) A person commitsa violation of this section if he knowingly
acceptsanyfoodproductorproducefrom, orprovidesanyfoodproduct
orproduceto, a vehicleusedto transportanymunicipal,residualor haz-
ardous waste or any chemicalor liquid, in bulk, which is not a food
productorproduce.
(b) Penalties.—

(1) A personwho violatessubsection(a)(i) shall, uponconvictionfor
thefirstoffense,payafineofnotlessthan$1,000normorethan$10,000.
Upon the secondor subsequentconvictionofsubsection(a)(i), aperson
shallpayafineofnotlessthan$5,000normorethan$25,000,or thecourt
shallorderthe operatingprivilege ofthevehicleoperatorsuspendedfora
periodofup to oneyear,or both.A copyoftheordershall betransmitted
tothedepartment.

(2) Apersonwho violatessubsection(a)(2) shall, upon convictionfor
thefirst offense,payafineofnot lessthan$1,000normorethan$10,000.
A personwho violatessubsection(a)(2) shall, upon the secondor subse-
quent conviction, paya fine of not less than $5,000nor more than
$25,000.
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(c) Vehicleforfeiture.—.Anyvehicleor conveyanceusedin the commis-
sion ofan offenseunderthissectionshall be deemedcontrabandandfor-
feitedto theDepartmentofEnvironmentalResources.Theprovisionsoflaw
relatingto the seizure,summaryandjudicial forfeiture, andcondemnation
of intoxicating liquor shall apply to seizuresand forfeitures under this
section.Proceedsfromthesaleofforfeitedvehiclesor conveyancesshall be
depositedin theSolidWasteAbatemeutFund.

(d) Responsibilityfor cost.—Theownerof anyvehicle or conveyance
forfeitedundersubsection(~)shall be responsiblefor any costsincurredin
properlydisposingofwaste111 thevehicleorconveyance.

(e) EnvironmentalQuality Board—TheEnvironmentalQuality Board
shallhavethepowerandits dutyshall beto adoptregulations,ifnecessary,
to carry out therequirementsofthissection.Regulations,if necessary,shall
beproposedwithin 90days.

(0 Emergencytelephonenumber.-—ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice shall
establishor designatea toll-free telephonenumberto report violationsof
illegalhauling.

(g) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissubsection:

“Food productorproduce.” Anyraw, cookedor processedediblesub-
stance,beverageor ingredientusedor intendedforuseorforsale, in whole
or in part, forhumanconsumption.

“In bulk.” Notdividedintopartsorpackagedin separateunits.
“Municipal waste,” “residual waste” or “hazardouswaste.” Theterms

shallhavethemeaningsgivento themundertheactofJuly 7, 1980(P.L.380,
No.97),knownas theSolid WasteManagementAct, andtheactofJuly28,
1988(P.L.556,No.101),knownastheMunicipal WastePlanning,Recycling
and WasteReductionAct.

Section6. Thisact shallbeconstruedin pan materiawith theact of July
7, 1980 ~P.L.380,No.97), known as the Solid WasteManagementAct, the
act of July 28, 1988(P.L.556,No.101),knownasthe MunicipalWastePlan-
ning, RecyclingandWasteReductionAct, theactof July 13, 1988 (P.L.525,
No.93),referredto asthe InfectiousandChemotherapeuticWasteLaw, and
the actof October18, 1988 (P.L.756, No.108), known as the Hazardous
SitesCleanupAct. Nothingin thisact shallbeconstruedto repealtheprovi-
sionsof thoseactsor theregulationspromulgatedthereunder.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffect asfollows:
(1) Section 3 (section4571(d))shalltakeeffectin 60days.
(2) The remainderof thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof March,A. I). 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


